PERSONNEL AND LICENSE COMMITTEE REGULAR MEETING MINUTES FROM MAY 19, 2020

1. Committee Chairperson, Ken Keller, called the regular Personnel and License Committee Meeting to order at 04:53 PM in the Common Council Chambers at Marinette City Hall, 1905 Hall Ave.

2. Upon a call of the roll, it was determined, a quorum of Committee members were present and their attendance was documented as follows:
   Present: Alderpersons Keller, Kowalski, Skorik, Polzin & Anderson
   Absent: None
   Others present: None

3. Approval of Personnel and License Committee meeting minutes.
   Alderpersons Kowalski moved/Polzin seconded and all concurred, to approve, as published, the City of Marinette Personnel & License regular March 17, 2020 and special meeting minutes from April 29, 2020.

4. Consideration of Temporary Class “B” fermented malt beverage license application from Holy Family Parish picnic event being held on June 21, 2020 at 2715 Taylor Street.
   Alderperson Skorik moved/ Kowalski seconded and all concurred to recommend the Common Council approve the Temporary Class “B” fermented malt beverage license to Holy Family Parish for an event being held on June 21st, 2020 at 2715 Taylor St.

5. Retail liquor, beer & tobacco license renewal applications for licensing period expiring 6/30/2020.
   Alderpersons Polzin moved/Skorik seconded and all concurred, to recommend the Common Council conditionally grant retail tobacco products, fermented malt beverage and/or intoxicating liquor licenses to the following renewing license applicants at the premise locations noted below for licensing period beginning July 1, 2020 through June 30, 2021, conditioned upon each applicant supplying a valid State of WI sellers permit number and confirmation is received they hold no outstanding debts with local taxing jurisdictions or wholesale alcoholic beverage distributer.

   Four (4) Class “B” Fermented Malt Beverage License Applications — Mudbrook LLC, Blue Bike Burrito, 2020 Hall Ave., John Antone LaPlant Agent; Xi Li, King Buffet, 2545 Roosevelt Rd.; Michael Messer, Mikey's Twisted Plate, 2035 Marinette Ave.; AEG Marinette LLC, Hometown Family Restaurant, 1400 Marinette Ave, Joseph Miles Stark Agent.

   Thirty (30) Class “B” Combination Fermented Malt Beverage & Intoxicating Liquor License Applications — Dustin Lyle Downs, Alibi, 829 Main St.; Wisconsin Apple, LLC, Applebee’s, 2410 Roosevelt Rd., Kent D. Billingsley Agent; Twin Eagle, Inc., Applejacks, 20 W. Hosmer St., Andrew William Biehl Agent; B&H Inc., Riverfront Inn, 1821 Riverside Ave., Keith Wilson Agent; JACOG, Inc., The Brothers Three, 1302 Marinette Ave.; April J. Hansen Agent; Bob's Bar Marinette LLC, Bob's Bar, 1307 Main St., Richard W. Vieth Agent; Susan Lynne Peterson, Corky’s Bar, 50 W. Hosmer St.; Patricia Mary Rehwinkel, Cusack’s Pub, 2206 Hall Ave.; East Side First Street Bar & Grill LLC, East Side Bar & Grill, 1113 e St., Curtis J. Raygo Agent; Adam D. Buyarski, Fully Charged, 2112 Hall Ave.; Twin Eagle, Inc., Edgewater, 16 W. Hosmer St., Andrew William Biehl Agent; Ironworks LLC, Ironworks, 1333 Main St., Keith Wilson Agent; M & M Enterprises Inc., Lauerman House Inn, 1975 Riverside Ave., Jean V. Moore-Mallory Agent; Lolli's Pub, LLC, Lolli's Pub, 2029 Hall Ave., Rayne John LaFave Jr. Agent; M & M Enterprises Inc., Victorian Inn, 1393 Main St., Jean V. Moore-Mallory Agent; Marine House II, LLC, Marine House, 101 Water St., Michelle L. Thiry Agent; BPOE Marinette Lodge 1313, Marinette Elks Club 1313, 430 Bridge St., John Krueger Agent; Knights of Columbus #719, Knights of Columbus Clubroom, 1502 Main St., Patrick Hass Agent; Marks Place, Inc., La Cabana, 1553 Marinette Ave., Humberto Espinosa Agent; Michiels Dome Lanes, Dome Lanes, 801 University Dr., Ryan Schoen Agent; Micheal John Roeder, Mike & Jean’s Bar & Grill, 32 W. Hosmer St.; David Victor Olson, Oly's Corner Pub, 739 Main St.; O'Ryan's Pub-N-Grub, Inc., O'Ryan's Pub-N-Grub, 1701 University Dr., Mark K. Ryan Agent; R&S Saddle, R&S Saddle Saloon, 1719 Main St., Crystal Liesch Agent; Rail House Properties LLC, Rail House Restaurant & Brew Pub, 2029 Old Peshtigo Ct., Ronald Alan Beyer Agent; Red Brick Tavern LLC, Red Brick, 801 Main St., James Lee Kitzinger Agent; Roger Inn, 44 W. Hosmer St., Theckla l. Reible Agent; Sherlana Inc., Tastebuds Smokehouse, 2680 Cleveland Ave., Chad Lemery Agent; Dan P. Hanley, Stacey A. Hanley, Christopher J. McCarrrier, Sports Corner, 800 Wells St., Dan P. Hanley Agent; Mech's Ventures, LLC., The Last Stop, 3420 Hall Ave., Melissa Marie Mech Agent.

   Sixteen (16) Class “A” Fermented Malt Beverage License Applications — Aldi Inc. (Wisconsin), Aldi #02, 2871 Roosevelt Rd., Julie Matecki Agent; BAM Investments of Marinette, Inc., Waterfront Store, 11 Ogden St., Andrew William Biehl Agent; Jack's Fresh Market, Inc., Jack's Fresh Market, 1507 Cleveland Ave, Terry Sell Agent, Jack's Fresh Market of Marinette, Inc., Jack's Fresh Market, 2301 Roosevelt Rd, Terry Sell Agent; Lyndale Terminal LLC, Holiday Station store #
230, 4010 Marinette Ave., Lawrence Pitcher Jr. Agent; Kwik Trip, Inc., Kwik Trip 577, 2297 Roosevelt Rd., Valerie Jean Hanrahan Agent; Kwik Trip, Inc., Kwik Trip 574, 2103 Hall Ave., Angela Michelle Loukus Agent; Krist Oil Company, Krist Food Mart #52, 2002 Hall Ave., Darlene M. Behnke Agent; Vele Inc., River Cities Fuel Plaza, 2700 Cleveland Ave., Chad Lemery Agent; Wal-Mart Stores East, LP, Wal-Mart # 2545, 2900 Roosevelt Rd., Howard Mayer Agent; Schierl Sales Corporation, The Store #68, 1703 Shore Dr., Denise Lemieux Agent; Seguin LLC, Seguin’s BP, 1240 Marinette Ave., Russell John Seguin, III Agent; BAM Investments of Marinette, Inc., Stateline Discount Beer & Cigarettes, 432 Bridge St., Andrew William Biehl Agent; T & T Fermanich Oil Co. Inc., T & T Fermanich Mobil & Liquor, 1011 Marinette Ave., Kaitlin Lee Tauriainen Agent; Walgreen Co., Walgreens # 07634, 2301 Hall Ave, Patrick Kerwin, Agent; Royal Petro, LLC., Royal Petro, 3142 Hall Ave., Dinesh Anand, Agent

One Class “A” sub-category of Intoxicating Liquor License for Hard Cider only application – Lyndale Terminal Co., Holiday Station Store # 230*, 4010 Marinette Ave., Lawrence Pitcher Jr., Agent.

Class "C" Wine Beverage License application - Marcia Defnet, Sno-Haven Pottery, 1215 9th St.


Seventeen(17) Tobacco License Renewal Applications - BAM Investments of Marinette Inc., Waterfront Store, 11 Ogden St., Andrew William Biehl Agent; Family Dollar Stores of Wisconsin, 1607 Marinette Ave; Jack’s Fresh Market, Inc., Jack’s Fresh Market, 1507 Cleveland Ave, Kathleen Ziminski Agent; Jack’s Fresh Market of Marinette, Inc., Jack’s Fresh Market, 2301 Roosevelt Rd, Kathleen Ziminski Agent; Krist Oil Company, Krist Food Mart #52, 2002 Hall Ave., Darlene M. Behnke Agent; Kwik Trip, Inc., Kwik Trip 577, 2297 Roosevelt Rd., Valerie Jean Hanrahan Agent; Kwik Trip, Inc., Kwik Trip 574, 2103 Hall Ave., Benjamin Ryan Jonet Agent; , 2741 Roosevelt Rd., Craig Sullivan Agent; BAM Investments of Marinette, Inc., Stateline Discount Beer & Cigarettes, 432 Bridge St., Andrew William Biehl Agent; Schierl Sales Corporation, The Store # 68, 1703 Shore Dr., Denise Lemieux Agent; T & T Fermanich Oil Co. Inc., T & T Fermanich Mobil & Liquor, 1011 Marinette Ave., Kaitlin Tauriainen Agent; Wal-Mart Stores East, LP, Wal-Mart #2545, 2900 Roosevelt Rd., Howard Mayer Agent; Walgreen Co., Walgreens # 07634, 2301 Hall Ave, Richard Gubbels, Agent; Royal Petro, LLC., Royal Petro, 3142 Hall Ave., Dinesh Anand, Agent, Patricia Mary Rehwinkel Cusack’s Pub, 2206 Hall Ave, Vele Inc., River Cities Fuel Plaza, 2700 Cleveland Ave., Chad Lemery Agent

6. Consideration of Eighteen (18) renewal operator license applications.
   Alderperson Kowalski moved/ Polzin seconded and all concurred to recommend the Common Council approve the eighteen renewal license for Annette M. Berman, Daniel J. Boudreau, Stacey A. Burie, Jennifer L. Chaltry, Dan T. Collard, Norann L. Gurney, Michael A. Johnston, Marilu McDonald, Tara L. Peters, Sarah C. Pettit, Kim J. Rudolph, Staci A. Slawik, Brenda L. Socha, Matthew J. VanEyck, Lisa L. Vista, Jennifer L. Irwin, Paul D. Davis, Gina D. Eastman.

7. Consideration of Nine (9) new operator license applications.
   Pursuant to Marinette Municipal Code § 9.0220, Personnel and License Committee Policy No. PLC - 1.0010 and Wis. Stat. § 125.17, Alderpersons Kowalski moved/Skorik seconded and all concurred to recommend the Common Council conditionally grant operator licenses to the following Nine (9) new applicants: Janelle M. Bushland, Madelaine M. Freeberg, Merrie L. Graves, Tiffany M. Longstreet, Lisa A. McMahon, Jason A. Mech, Miranda R. Plautz, McKaelea C. Risner, Ethan E. Visintin. Each aforementioned operator license applicant, recommended to have licenses granted for the current licensing period expiring 6/30/2022, shall be contingent upon each applicant providing documentation to
City Clerk’s Office, prior to expiration date of their 60-day provisional operator license, confirming completion of a State of Wis. approved Responsible Beverage Server class.

8. **Future discussion items for next agenda.**  
   Discussion regarding Recreation Superintendent Position.

9. **Adjourn**  
   Alderpersons Anderson moved/ Polzin seconded and all concurred to adjourn at 05:57 PM.

   Lana Bero, City Clerk

The next regular Personnel & License Committee meeting is scheduled for Tuesday 6/16/20 @ 04:45 PM, or immediately following the Board of Public Works meeting, whichever is later, within the Common Council Chambers @ Marinette City Hall, 1905 Hall Ave. Marinette.